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The mechanisms and appropriate rate expressions for the polymerization of a-methyl-
styrene and N-vinylpyrrol!done by POCI3have been discussed. It has been suggested that the
initiation in either system involves a direct interaction between the monomer and the Initiator.
Spontaneous termination and termination by monomer are supposed to be kinetically the most
sl~nificant chain termination reactions in the case of o-methylstyrene and N-vinylpyrrolidone
respectively. The importance of the basicity of monomers in such polymerization reactions has
been focussed.
INour earlier communications-A, the kinetics ofthe cationic polymerization of oc-methyl-styrene and N-vinylpyrrolidone initiated by
POCI3• an aprotonic acid, were reported. A detailed
analysis of the mechanisms of these polymerizations
and anpropr iat e kinetic rate expressions are now
presented in this paper. Further, attempts have
been made to highlight some distinctive features
in the cationic polymerization of the nitrogen
vinyls and the styrene derivatives initiated by
aprotonic acids.
Materials and Methods
The solution polymerization of monomers such
as «-methylstyrene and Nvvinylpyrrolidone initiated
by POCl3 was studied clilatometrically in vacuo in
appropriate solvents. All relevant experimental
details are described in earlier publications--s.
Results and Discussion
The salient features of the kinetics'P of solution
polymerization of oc-methylstyrene and N-vinyl-
pyrrolidone by POCl~ are given in Table 1. It is
observed that the rates of polymerization in either
system are accelerated in solvent s of increasing
polarity and retarded in the presence of basic
addi t ives_
To ascertain whether or not the polymerization
of «-methylstyrene or N-vinylpyrrolidone initiated
by POC1a is co-catalyscd by water, the effect of
adding definite amounts of water on thc rat e and
thc molecular weights was examined", It was found
that the ratc of «-merhylstyrcne polymerization is
independent of added H20 up to a certain concen-
tration of the latter, whereas, for the polymerization
of N-vinylpyrrolidollc the added water progressively
reduces the rute-. This behaviour of water in either
system is not characteristic of a typical water
co-catalysis where the rate versus [H20Jl[ cat alyst]
plots would show a typical maximum, the rate being
practically zero corresponding to a low concentra-
tion of water",
Mechanism of polymerization of «-methylstyrene
- The pertinent kinetic features+" such as the
acceleration of rate in polar sol vents and its decele-
ration in the presence of basic additives endorse the
TABLE 1 - KINETIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE POCI3-INITIATED POLYMERIZATION OF oc-l\'IETHYLSTYRENE &
N-VINYLPYRROLIDONE
Polymerization order with respect to Dependence of P: on Eoverall
kcal mole"!
Monomer
-----_.---,--_._------------
ConversionMonomer POCI.
1-0 (2S°C) 1-0
1-5 (to"C) 1-0
1-7 (S°C) 1·0
1-0 (30°C) 1-0
1·0 (lO°C) 1·0
oc-METHYLSTYRENE
Varies linearly obeying
the equation P••=
2 + K[M]
Independent Independent -18-0
Independent
N -VINYLPYRROLIDONE
dodo
*Molecular weights of the polymers were determined cryoscopically in benzene in the case of ec-mcthylstyrcne and
in water in the case of poly Nvvin ylpyrrolidonet.s.
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conventional cationic nature of the polymerization
of «-methylstyrene. The various processes, viz. ini-
tiation, propagation and termination, occurring during
the polymerization of «-mct hylst yrene r- escribed in
the sequel satisfactorily explain the mechanism.
(i) Initiation ~ In view of the observed absence
of any co-catalysis of water, the most plausible,
initiation process a;Jpears to involve a direct
interact ion between «-mct hylstryrene and POCl3
as shown in Eq. (1).
CH3
I ~ +
CH2 = C + POCI3~Cl20P-CH2-C-CH3CI- ... (1)
I I
Ph Ph
Eq. (1) implies the presence of P and Cl atoms in
the polymers. The results of elemental analysis
indicated the presence of one P and two CI atoms
per chain",
The alternate possibility of initiation via the inter-
action of monomer with the ion-pair formed by the
self-ionization of POCI3 molecules (2POCI3~POCji
POCI4) may be ruled out on kinetic ground, since
this would give rise to a second order dependence
of the rate on [POCI3J.
It should be empasized that this direct. initiation
scheme is unique in that in all other cases of the
polymerization of this monomer by aprotonic acids
such as BF3.Et20 (ref. 7) or SnC14 (ref. 8), water
has been reported to be an essential co-catalyst, tile
initiation step involving interaction between the
monomer and a proton from the catalyst-cocatalyst
complex.
(ii) Propagation ~ This may be formulated as
shown in Eq. (2).
kp
M++M---+Pi
kp +
P;;+M~P"+l ... (2)
(iii) Termination ~ Of the various probable termi-
nation steps6-8 such as (a) proton transfer, (b)
monomer transfer, (c) monomer termination, and
(d) transfer with adventitious impurities, steps (b)
and (c) may be readily exc'uc'ed on the ground that
the degree of polymerization (Pn) has been found
to be independent of conversion and varied with
[monomer] (Table 1). Further, step (d) does not
appear to be likely on the basis of the observed
kinetic data for the system. Consequently, (a) seems
to be the most probable chain termination step.
k,
P~~P+H+ ... (3)
Rate-law -- On the basis of reactions 1 to 3 the
following expressions may be deduced for the
overall rate of polymerization and p.. with steady
state approximations for Pi and P!.
-dd[M] = k;[MJ[lJ {2+ ~P [M]} ... (4)
t ht
ancl
P••= 2+ ~: [M] .. . (5)
At higher temperature, kt becomes larger and
probably exceeds kp, and under these conditions
Eq. (4) becomes
-;t[M] = kHM] [I] ... (6)
in agreement with the experimental results at 25°
(Table 1). At a sufficiently low temperature the
molecular weights of the polymers are considerably
increased and kp[M+] tends to become larger than
k,. The rate un.icr these conditions becomes:
-d[M]---cu-- = const [lVIJ2 [1] ... (7)
In the present study, the temperature was not suffi-
ciently varied to isolate this condition. However,
at 10° and even at S°, the reaction was less than
second order with respect to monomer (Table 1).
This is due to the fact that only polymers of low
molecular weights are formed at these temperatures
so that kp[lVI+] is possibly of the same order of
mar.niturlc as kt.
Polymer structure :-- The IR spectra of the polymers
produced in the present system at 25° and at S°
showed peaks around 11·3 and 12 f1. which are
consistent with the vinylidene unsaturation (1) and
the terminal trisubstituted groups (la)7-9 respec-
tively. Moreover, since the index of double bonds
per polymer molecule has been found to be less than
unity (bromometric estimation of unsaturat ion" in
the polymers produced at 25° and at S° gave
respective values of 0·3 and 0·7 double bond per
molecule). It is required to include additional
transfer steps not involving the generation of
unsaturated groups. In the light of information
available in the literature7-1o this probably implies
the formation of (Ib}. The proportion of structure
(Ib) probably increases as the polymerization tem-
perature is raised, because the polymers formed at
25° on analysis show about 20% of the polymer
molecules to be unsaturated, while those at 5° reveal
that nearly 70% of them are unsaturated.
Mechanism of N-Vinylpyrrolidone
Polymerization
Initiation ~ The fact that the initiation of the
polymerization is not necessarily accompanied by
Ph [ Ph J Ph
X-CH2-{- CH2-f-- -CH2-t = CH2
CH3 CH3 n_1
(I)
Ph [ Ph ]
X-CH2-~- CH2-i-- -CH = ~
CHa CHa ••-1 CHa
(Ta)
Ph
Ph [
X-CH2-{-
CH.
CH3
I
Ph ] C.H. -C-Ph
-CH2-f-- -CH2-f-dH2
CH. n-2 CH•
(Ib)
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~ ~'¥ich.ang:e seems to preclude the possibility
~ (fh~~-transfer Initiation". Strong retardation
of rate in the presence of thiophene, a potent
retarder of conventional cationic polymerizationbt--P,
also supports this contention.
In view of the observed absence of any cocatalytic
effect of water the most plausible mode of initiation
under the present conditions can be represented by
Eq~ (8) ..
k. +
CHI = CHNR2+POCla-+C120P-CHz-CH ct-
I
(M) (I) NRz
(M+I-) ... (8)
NQ qaantieative estimation of end groups was,
however, made but qualitatively phosphorus and
<;hJoriJile were detected in the purified polymer
samples.
(ii) Propagation ~ This may be formulated as
shown in Eq. (9).
kp
.++M-+Pi
kp
p!+M -+P~+1 ...(9)
~iii) T81'mination~ The following chain breaking
processes which are also usually proposed for the
polymerization of N-vinylcarbazole by metal salts
or aprotonic acids3,4, may be examined for the pre-
sent system:
(a) Proton transfer reaction
k..p
P: -+P+H+ ... (10)
(b) Monomer transfer
k...,
P:+M. -+P,.+M+ ... (11)
(c) Monomer termination
k".,
P!+M -+ product ... (12)
and
(d) Impurity transfer
k.•
l>!+Z -+ dead polymer +Z"" ... (13)
where Z = adventitious impurity.
Since I',. is independent of increasing conversion
(Table 1), momomeq transfer (step-b) appears to
be rather unimportant", Further, steps (a) and
step (d) may also be ruled out on kinetic ground.
Rate-law - Applying the steady state approxi-
mation, the following expression for the rate may
be deduced.
-d[M] kpk.[MJ2[I]
~ = 2k.[M] [I]+ {ksp+k.[Z]}+k •••[M]
+ k•••k.[MJ2[I]
{ksp+k.[Z]}+k •••[M]
If,
{kIP+k.[Z] }~k",[M],
-d[M]
~ = k.[M]U]{3+kp/k •••}
41.6
... (14)
... (15)
which shows that the rate is proportional to the
first power of the monomer and initiator con-
centrations in agreement with the experimental
findings.
The corresponding expression for the degree of
polymerization becomes:
P,.=3+:P ••• (16)
•••
which shows P•• to be independent of (monomer)
as has been actually observed.
Distinctive features in the cationic polymerization
of the nitrogen vinyl and the styrene derivatives - A
comparison of the polymerization behaviour of
N-vinylpyrrolidone with that of N-vinylcarbazole
in the presence of aprotonic acids such as AsCla,
(ref. 5), POCls (ref. 17) and SOC12 (ref. 18) reveals
that these two nitrogen vinyls polymerize by
a similar mechanism, which is apparently not
influenced by the nature of the initiator. The most
important chain terminating reaction in such poly-
merizations involves termination by monomer.
Even in the case of N-vinylcarbazole polymeriza-
tion by electron transfer agents such monomer termi-
nation has been established-s-P, Moreover, a recent
report by Biswas et al.l6 on the polymerization of
N-vinylpyrrolidone by oxidizing metal salts also
suggests the monomer termination step to be the
most significant one.
For the styrene derivatives a number of termi-
nation processes are possible". However, for ot-
methylstyrene polymerization by BFa.EtzQ; (ref. 7)
SnCl4 (ref. 8) spontaneous termination has been
envisaged.
The basicity of the monomer appears to be by
far the most significant factor for these polymer-
izations. Thus failure! of POCla to initiate styrene
polymerization may be ascribed to the less basic
nature of styrene compared to «-methylstyrene.
As regards the nitrogen vinyls, the polymerization
of N-vinylcarbazole by POCla has been found to be
much Iaster-? at 30° than that of N-vinylpyrrolidone.
This reflects a higher cationic reactivity of the former
despite the presence of bulkier substituents on the
vinyl nitrogen. The basicity difference inherent
in the nature of these two monomers obviously out-
weighs probable contributions from all other factors"
and gives rise to the increased reactivity of N-vinyl-
carbazole.
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